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: Sfirtiilcws.
Djalled Account of the

Events Held Yesterday
Athletic World.

- EASTERN LEAGUE.
p-- v,

Yesterday' Results.
Wllkes-Barr- e 6 Scranton 9
Bprlnsfield 9 Providence 5
Syraoase 10 Rochester 9
Toronto. 9 Buffalo 7

No change In position results from
yesterday's .Eastern league ?arm.
Only stroke of, luck permitted Syra- -
cuse to win from Rochester and at the
ami Utne, pull away from the Hcran-ons,,w-

lost to Wilkes-Barr- e. The
Ponies won easily from Providence,
while Buffalo lost to Toronto In an
Interesting same.

Standing of Eastern Clubs.
P. W. JL. P C

ppHngneia &i si .p--

Providence 61 SO 21 .5SS

Buffalo MEW SSI
Wllkes-Barr- e II 3 .M

Syracuse 51 S7 21 .

Bcraivton ... ...SO 21 W .40
Rochester B7 II 3S .

Toronto 55 16 39 .1
Tomorrow's Eastern League uamcs.

Wllkes-Barr- e at Scranton. mornlns.
cranton at Wllkes-Barr- e. afternoon.

Springfield at Providence.
I Providence at Sprlntftleld.

Rochester at Buffalo, 2 game.
"

: . Toronto at Syracuse, 2 games.

RAGGED, VERY.

Johnson Pitched tn Splendid Form but
Bis Support Was Poor, and Wilkes
Barre Won by Score of 6--

"Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa,, July 2. The sec-

ond , game between Scranton and
Wllkes-Burr- e today was another line
exhibition of ball playing- - and was won
by Wllkes-Barr- e owing to the ragged
support Johnson received. He pitched

ame, 'two of the hits
made off his delivery being such as
might easily been scored errors al
though they were difficult balls to han
dler Johnson struck out six batters
ad had excellent command of the ball.
Keenan pitched well, considering that

he went Into the box much against his
Inclination, having been sick ail night.
The) 'fleWlng of Radford and Huston

Ions' with Leaotte's magnificent work
In right field were the features of the
game. The game was really won by
Bandy Grlffln on his splendid hitting
At critical points, his hits being; placed
elertlflcally. Attendance, 1,000.

Weither clear.
WILKES-BARR-

A.B. R. H. o.
lortkle, If 4 1 1 2
Sbatinon, 3b 6 . '2 1 2

rr o i u 6

U. 5 5 2 11
Grlfflbi, cf 4 0 3 1

6 0 0 4
McMkhon, as 1 0 0

g fian, p.n. ....... 4 0 0

Totals 38 s 7 so 13 - l
CRANTON.

A.B. R, H. O. A. E.
Radford. 2b ( 1 3 3 7 0

Euu. If t 0 1 1 0 0

Steams, lb 5 1 2 1 0 1

Meaney. rf..: S 11 1 0 0
Huston, ss 3 2 2 1 6 1

Bannon,' of. 6 0 2 0 0 2
Rogers, e 4 0 1 0 0 1

Brady, 3b...' 4 0 .0. 1 2 0

Johnson, p 4 0 1 1 4 0

Totals 40 5 .14 30 19 E

Wllkes-Barr- e ..2 000010101--0
Scranton 010102000 1- -5

Earned runs Wllkes-Barr- e, 3; Scranton,
4, First base on errors Wllkes-Barr- e, 2.
Left on bases Wllkes-Barr- e, 6; Scranton,
a First base on balls Off Keenan, 1 ; off
Johnson, 4: Struck out By Keenan, 2; by
Jopnson, 6. Three-bas- e hits Rogers 2.
Twbase bits Huston, Radford. Sacri-
fice hit Huston. Rtnlen hancm C.rlffln.
Shannon 2, Huston, Karl 2. Double plays
McMahOn to Earl to C. Smith; Huston to
Radford to Stearns: McMahon to Earl,
Umpire Snyder and 8wart wood. Time
t,4t .

!
Springfield-Providen- ce.

Springfield, Mass., July 2. Lovett
Waa amble to keep his curves out of the
reach of Springfield today, and the
home team won with ease. With the
exception of one or two places, each
team fielded admirably, double plays
being frequent. Up to the sixth Inning
Springfield had Providence shut out,
and it looked as though the visitors
would be blanked, but Knight came to
the rescue with the longest hit, of the
season over right field Into the river.
Knight made .fine catch In left. McD-

onald,--.Ounsori and Shannon made
pretty plays. The score:
Springfield 1 0 3 2 0 3 0 0 03Providence ..0 0000100 12

HKs Springfield, 14; Providence, . Er-
rors Spiingflold, 2; Providence. 3. Bat-
teries Gruber and ' Qunnon; Lovett and
McAuley. Earned runs Springfield, ?;
Providence.l . Left on bases Springfield,
10; Providence, 10.' First base on balls Off
Gruber, Lyons, Murray 2; oft Lovett, Don-
nelly . 2, Garry, i Struck . out By Lovett,
Callahan. Home run Knight. Two-ban-e

hits Donnelly, Schemer, Gunson, Mc-
Auley. Three-bas- e hit Callahan. Stolen
bases Donnelly, Gilbert. Double plays
Dixon, Cooney and Rogers; Shannon, Mc-
Donald and Gilbert; McDonald. Shannon
and Gilbert. Hit by pitcher By Lovett,
Schemer. .Umpire Gaffney. Time 1.65.

, Rochester-Syracu- se.

Rochester, . N. T., July "2. Duryea.
robbed hie own team of a game this

HE Htt FQUNP ,

V5i) II i Bl

Blip
of

ta best place In the city to get fishing
sportsmen's supplies. Thati . Alpta WHEBL of a beauty.

f-- i as far quality-we- ll, the others are notU U. Cveay evealaga.- -

Various Outdoor Sporting
Throughout the Entire

afternoon by hi Ulna Moss and Hess
with the ball In succession in the ninth
Inning after Syracuse had tied the
score and forcing lit the winning run.
The home team had everything its own
way until the ninth Inning, and the
game was too one-sidt- U up to that
point to bo Interesting. The crowd
hooted Duriva Into the dressing rooms,
and the loss of the game will probably
result In his release. Attendance, J.S00.

Score:
Rochester 0 23300010- -
Syraeuse 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 t-- 10

Hits Rochester. 9; Syracuse, 13. Errors
Rochester. 1: Syracuse, . Batteries

luiryea and Horner; Harnett and lless;
Kllroy and Rafter. Earned runs Roches
ter. 4; Syracuse, 1. Left on basest-Rochester- .

II; Syracuse. 4. First base on
bulls Off Duryea. !: off Itarnett. 6: off Kll-

roy. 4. Struck out By Puryea. 2: by Har
nett. 1: by Kllroy, 1. Home run Lush.
Three-bas- e J. Sweeney.
Rafter. Two-bas- e hits Welch. Sweeney,
1'ower, lies, lilt by pitcher Burnett,
iloss. Rafter. Wild pitches Kllroy, 2.

Vniplre Uoeseher. Time 2.3U.

Toronto-Buffal- o.

Toronto, July 2. About 1.500 persons
saw a very Interesting' contest toilay,
when Toronto defeuted Buffalo 9 to i

Chapman's team had their batting
clothes on and pounded Herndon pret
ty steadily throughout the game. Gray
was very deceptive- up to the fifth in
ning, when the visitors scored four
runs on two singles, a triple, a home
run and Meara's muff. The fielding was
generally erean, each side belnjr credit-
ed with three errors. Hurst's decisions
appeared to be all in favor of the vis
itors. Score:
Toronto 2 0301300- -

Bultalo 0 10041010-- 7
Hits Toronto, 13: Buffalo, 9. Error-s-

Toronto. 3; BufTalo, 3. Batteries Gray and
Lake; Herndon and I'rquhart. Earned
runs Toronto, 5: Buffalo. 6. First base on
errors Toronto, 2: Buffalo, !. Left on
bases Toronto, 7; Buffalo, 10. First bas
on ball Off Gray, 6; off Herndon, 2.

Struck out By Gray, 2: by Herndon, 4.

Home runs Shearon, Uottenus. Three-bas- e

hots Freeman 2. Wise. Two-bas- e

hits Freeman, Pemont, Lewee. Stolen
bases Demont, Meara 2. Double plays
Lewee to Field; Pemont to Shlnnlck to
LutenberB. Hit by pitcher By Gray, 1.

Passud balls Urquhart. Umpire Hurst.
Time Two hours.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Fcr the flret time since the opening
of the National league season Balti
more, last year's pennant winners, ore
in first position. The Orioles acquire
the place through their victory over
Washington, the Beaneaters losing by
one run to Philadelphia. This Is the
only change In the position of the
clubs, although th Pirates made an-

other advance and continue to be a
dangerous factor in the race.

Standing of National League Clubs.
P. W. L. P.C.

Baltimore ... 51 32 .627

Boston 52 32 .bl

Pittsburg .... 08 33

Cleveland .... 58 34 .580

Chicago 62 3fi .581

Cincinnati ... 53 31 .Ml
Philadelphia 54 30 .5M

Brooklyn .... 30 .541

New York.... 55 2 .T3
Washington . 56 22 .3S

9t. Louis 17 .288

Louisville .... 8 .143

At Philadelphi- a-
Philadelphia ...0 00013320 3--12

Boston 0 00030312 211
Hits Philadelphia, 17; Boston, 15. Er-

rorsPhiladelphia, 4; Boston, 2. Batter-
iesTaylor and Grady and Clements; Do-la- n.

Sexton and Ryan. Umpire Murray.
At Brooklyn-Brook- lyn

0 2 2 S 0 1 0 2 -1-2
New York 2 6 2 0 1 0 0 0 11

Hits Brooklyn, 13; New York, 11. Er-
rorsBrooklyn, 1; New York, $. Batter-
iesKennedy, Daub and Grim; German,
Clark and Wilson. Umpire Emslie.

At Baltimor- e-
Baltimore 0 3 3 2 S 0 1 0 -1-5
Washington 0 0000610 -1

Hits Baltimore, 19; Washington, 12, Er
rorsBaltimore, 7; Washington, 4. Bat-
teries Clarkson and Robinson; Anderson,
Mullarkey, Stockdale and McGulre. Um
pireMcDonald.

At Chicag- o-
Chicago 160000200-- 9
St. Louis It 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0--15

Hits Chicago, 12; St. Louis, 17. Error- s-
Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 2. Batteries Strat-to- n,

Hutchinson and Moran; Ehret, Kiss
inger- and Pelts. Umpires Andrew and
Calvin.

At Clevelan- d-
Cleveland ....1 00000000-- 1
Pittsburg 2 10 2 1113 112

Hits Cleveland, 6; Pittsburg. 1 15. Er
rorsCleveland, 6; Pittsburg, 3. Batter
iesKnell, Wallace and O'Connor and
Zlmmer; Hawley and Sdgden. Umpire
Jevne. '

At Louisville ' ,
Louisville 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 1 06Cincinnati 0 00202020 6

Hits Louisville, 10: Cincinnati, 9. Er
rors Louisville, 3; Cincinnati. 6. Batter
ies Cunningham-an- Spies and Warnsr;
Duryea, Vaughn and Murphy. Umpire
Keefe.

STATE LEAGUE. . ,

At Readin- g-
Reading :.0 00034000 1
Allentown 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 lj

lilts Readlnir. 11: Allnntntvn 11 p.nvr
Readimc. 4: Allentown.' 1. nnttrVtc- -
chael, Evenson and Smink; Mayer and
Mllligan.

At Pobtsvllle
Pottsvllle 0 001118107Lancastnr 0 2 3 0 0 0 2 0 03Hits Pottsvllle. 1: Lancaster. 1R V.r:
rors Pottsvllle. 2: Lancaster. K. Halter.
les Cain and Stanhope; Yeager and Ar--
inur.

At Hasleton- -
Hazteton 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 26Carbondale ,.8 0 2 3 1 0 3 0 10

Hits Hasleton. 11: Carbonilulo u v.r.
rors Hasleton, 3; Carbondale, 2.. Batter,
les Jordan and' Moore; McLaughlin and
Patchen.

DIAMOND DUST.
Hurst Is getting a roast In Toronto.
Yesterday's defeat Is only the fourth out

the last fifteen consecutive games.
Wllkes-Barr- e here tomorrow mornlnr:

Scranton at Wllkes-Barr- o. tn the after-
noon, j

This Is loafing day ' in the Eastern
league; the players will rest and get In
trim for two games tomorrow.

The Decoration Day rush will not be
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repeated tomorrow morning.. Tickets will
be sold at Klorey's and at the grounds
and there will be an extra entrance gala
opposite the power house. A force of spe-
cial policemen will keep the crowd orderly
both Inside and outside the grounds.

According to the Bangor, Me., Commer-
cial, Pitcher Meaney, late of Harrlsburg,
accepted advance and transportation
money from the Bangor olub and forth-
with proceeded to join Scranton. It la re-

ported that ho has returned the advance
money and kept the transportation, and
that the Bangor management has ap-
pealed to Nick Young to enforce the rules
and compel Meaney to report there.

Out of eight tames with Wllkes-Barr- e

we have dropped six. Scranton's victories
from other clubs are divided as follows:
Three out of six from Providence, two out
of six from Springfield, three out of seven
from Syracuse, live out of seven from Ro-
chester, four out of nine from Buffalo,
live out of seven from Toronto. It's hard
enough luck to lose at all to the Alligators,
but it's rubbing it in to fall down six times
out of eight.

A reduced fare of GO cents only will be
charged for round trip tickets on the Jer-
sey Central, special base ball train to
Wllkes-Harr- e tomorrow afternoon. The
train will leave the Scranton depot at 1.23
p. m., and will stunt from Wllkes-Barr- e

on the return trip at 6.55. Excursion tick-
ets will be good on the train leaving Scran-
ton at 2.30 o'clock and the return train
from Wllkes-Barr- e at 7 p. ni. Tickets are
on sale at Klorey's or can be obtaUiod
Thursday on the depot platform and
aboard the train.

Ainuteur Hall Notes.
Tlx Tribune compositors accept the

challenge of the reporters lo a game of
ball to be played on the James Boys'
ground Saturduy afternoon at 2.30.

The Snibbers. of Carr's patch, challenge
the Rosebuds, Brownies or Lilacs, of the
South Side, for a gume on July 4 on Carr's
patch grounds. Robert Cutlery, captain.

The Young Spurts challenge any club In
the city hose members are under 12 years
of age. John Kennedy, manager; John
Washburn, cuptuin. Answer through The
Tribune.

The Brownies, of the South Side, chal-
lenge any club In tho county whose pluy-er- s

are under 14 years of ago for a Kume
tomorrow on any grounds, J, Pfoff, cup-tai-

The clerks of tho Globe warehouse de-

feated the clerks of Connolly & Wallace
In a game of ball by the score of 21 to 20

yesterday. The features of the trunie was
the star playing of 1). A. Tewksbury and
Joseph Hannon.

The Morning Glories, of Archbald, accept
the chullcnKe of the Star Juniors, of t.

to play a game of ball on Thurs-
day morning on tho Archbald grounds nt
10 o'clock. Bernard McNulty, captain; E.
S. Phllbln, manager.

SHERIFF INTERFERED.

Stopped Lost Night's l'istle Encounters in
Nantlcoko-Hrcn- eh Between the Leonard
and .Mitchell Factions.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Pa., July 2. Last

night a crowd of 300 people gathered at
the Xantlcoke Opera fiiouse to witness
the glove contest to take place there.
Sheriff Walters was on hand and noti-
fied the principals that every one on
the premise would be arrested if the
fight came off. The battle was declared
oft and the crowd went home.

The breaking up of the fight is sup.
posed to be the work of Pitt-to- n par-
ties who 'had it stopped In revenge for
the stopping of the Mitchell-Gordo- n

fight last week.

When the foregoing special dlspatch
was shown last night to a
Scranton sporting man, he remarked:
"The Luzerne sheriff'., action is un-
doubtedly the result of personal differ
ences between the Turner and Mitchell
factions. Hard feelings began In Mils
city over a confllctlon- of dates, and
each charged the other with 'bringing
about Mayor Connell's action in this
city. The same troubles arose In Pitts-to- n

and now I have no doubt that
Leonard amd his manager will claim
that Mitchell and his friends caused the
sheriff's Interference in Nantlcoke. It
will all result In a determined effort to
pull off both the Leonard-Judg- e and
Mitchell-Gordo- n fights, and you can
rest assured that the four men will
come together If they have to go Into
the mines to do it."

TROUBLE AT IIEXLEY.

Coseh Courtney Insists t'pon Captain
Misrpe's Kcsicnatlou.

New York, July 2. The Mall and Ex
press has the following special cable-
gram from Henley:

"Matters are not going on as they
should with Cornell Just at present.
There Is dissatisfaction among the
men.' Courtney Is getting captious and
fretful as the day nrrlves and Is find-
ing fualt with the men. The latest to
fall under the ban Is Shape, who has
beenln disfavor as captain of the crew
for several days, though as a captain
he Is a mere figurehead, appointed to
transit Coustney's orders to the crew.

"The trainer has been finding fault
continually with him until finally he
toia him last night that he would not
have him any longer In tho boat as
captain, and unless he resigned he
(Courtney) would withdraw from all
further connection with the crew. As
Shape had no Idea of setting himself ud
against Courtney, the matter was
placed before the advisers of the crew.
After a long; consultation It was de-
cided that it would be better to remove
every obstacle which Courtney should
consider detrimental to the progress of
tne crew. Shape wag therefore advised
to Teslgn the captnlncy and Freeborn
was nominated and elected to fill the
vacancy. As but one week remains be
fore regatta day It Is not expected that
Freeborn will be disturbed.

'The members of the crew are In
splendid condition and are still as en-
thusiastic as one could wish."

, Johnson Wins Again.
Oraind Rapids, Mich.. July 2. John H.

Johm-on- captured a $1,000 .purse this
afternoon at Comstoek park, winning
two out of three heats from Sanger and
Tyler, the time beln2.04, 2.10&, 2.09V4.
Sanger won the second heat. Sanger,
Johnson and Tyler went against a horse
for a mile lit'at and beat him with ease.
O'Connor and Cole rode tho tandem ac-In- g

the cyclers In their first heat. They
made a flying start. Sanger took the
Pole. Tyler was In the oentpr and .Tnhn.
sow outidde. Johmson went against 'his
record, two minutes on a dirt track, for
a urse of $500, but failed to win. He
made the mile In 2.02.

Kane Wants Fight.
Michael Kane, of Mlnookn, challenges

Henahan, the pride of Old Forite. for a
limited round sparring exhibition, catch
weights, for 125 a aide. Articles of agree-
ment can be made at R. J. Cusick's. Main
street, Mlnooka, Friday evening.

Home at the Pnstofflce July 4.
The general delivery, stamp and car

rier windows will be open from 10.30 a.
ni. to 12 m. Money order and register
windows closed all day No delivery
will ba made by carriers;

Alley I r-'-

ThMa maa tnAmit all 9 n tvt IT vnVi n n
ball fclley,,Dunmor, j

LUCE BROS'.

SUPERLATIVE FLOUR

IS THE BEST.

$4.50 HAltllEL.

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best on the market ;

also to give perfect satisfac
tion.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the Citv Noted.

BRILLIANT PIANO RECITAL

Given by the Pupils of Miss Annie H,

Wlllluins-Alb- crt price and His Wife
la :nntody Struggle llotwcen

llarbers for Soldiers Patronage

Tho West Sldo Interests of The Tribune
have been placed in the hands of timer-so- n

Owen, to whom nil news announce-
ments and complaints may bo addressed.

A brilliant assemblage of the elite
of the West Side listened to a piano
recital given last evening by Miss An-

nie it. Williams and pupllB. The hand-
some Tenth street residence was dec-

orated with potted plants and frag-
rant flowers and especial attention was
paid to the many guests present. Those
who assisted In receiving were: Misses
Marguerite Mason, of Brooklyn; Mar-
garet Kdwards, Alice Miller, Lizzie
Herrmans, Mrs. H. M. Streeter, Messrs.
Rob Davis and Frank Williams. Mas-

ter Judson Horrman opened the
with the playlnc; ot "Little

Drum Major'" In an excellent manner,
and the rendition of "Nymphs at Play"
by Miss Llla Evans received hearty ap- -
Dlause.

Then came a eolo by Miss Blanche
Kellow, played with exactness, fol-

lowed by "Glockchen Mazurka," given
by Miss Grace Hlnma.n, who in turn
waa followed by one of the most enter
taining numbers of the' evening, a trio
by Misses Bertha Carson, Ethel Bevan
and Bertha Friend. A difficult piece
was played creditably by Miss Mary
Phillips, and 'the "Tarentelle" was ren-

dered by Miss Effle Fellows. Miss
Helen Matt charmed the friends pres
ent with "Les. Marguerites." after
which Mipse Besr.le amd Nettlo Mears
gave a military selection, receiving ap-

probation.
Miss Kathryn Davis played with ex-

quisite touch a well-know- n piece, fol-

lowed by a double selection given by
Mies Lois Fellows, who acquitted her-s-

well. "Guard, My Beloved One,"
a vocal eolo, was suna; by Mrs. Charles
Metzgar, the assistant of the evening,
Mrs. Metzgar possesses a voice of un-

common purity. iMlss) Helen Dougher-
ty played In an entertaining manner
"Songsters of the Grove," and Miss
Bessie Phillips earned enconlums for
a rendition of an Intricate piece.

"The Swallow" waa played In a won-
derful way by Miss 'May Edwards, fol-

lowed by Miss Lizzie Helser In a solo.
Mrs. Mcitz gar sang "When the Heart
Is Young," followed by the "Pasquin-
ade" by Miss Grace Chamberlain, Riven
well. The nineteenth and last num-
ber on the programme was a duet by
Mioses Grace Powell and Grace Cham-
berlain. Refreshments were served.

Again on tho Lurid Path.
AhVrt Price and his Sulllvnnlc wife

are again Incarcerated In the West
Side station house. Albert received his
monthly stipend yesterday and pro-PAI- ed

to tret rid of txirt of it by pur
chases of lager. His wife searched for
him and found him In a den on 'Lack-
awanna avenue. Her love brought him
toward homo, and when near Nealls'
court, on Ninth street, Albert beat his
partner bruising her face and other-
wise discomfiting her. She retaliated
tiv enlllno- - for ha arrest, but when
Lieutenant Williams attempted to haul
iMr. Price to tcio stn'tlop house, Mamie,
the wife, clung to his (AiDen s) necK.
Mth wmt 4hn Dlaced In the station
house. A hearing will be held this
evening.

Barbers at War.
Who shall scraDe our uoldler boys at

Mr.nnt fin.!,? This was the nuestlon
which the members of Company P,were
called upon to decide Inst night. The
two tonsorral artists who are tignting
fnr .th honor are Tom Price and Sam
Davis. Each Is determined to wield
the razor on the fair faces, of our eol-dlp-

and eadth one Is putting forth ev
ery energy to win. Last night Com
pany F met, and a vote was taken as
to which artist will accompany them to
tho annual pneamnmemt. Forty-tw- o

men were present and half of this num
ber favored dno of the two barbers,
thna riwitl'r.nr 11 tin bnllot. The matter
Is yet undecided and will be further
voted upon at the next meeting.

j

News In Brief Sentences.
MIm Grace Walker, of Hyde Park

avenue, lr--f t for Nicholson yesterday. .

Miss Marguerite Mason, of Brooklyn,
Is the guest of Miss Annie R. Williams,
of Tenth street.

David T. Jenkins, of this side, a
medical student at the famous Albany
school, has returned home for the Bum
mer vacation.
'Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Nichols, of Atlan

tic City, N. J., are the guests of their
daughter, Mrs. Randolph Jones, of
Jackson street.

John Thomna, of North Main avenue,
fell down a flight of stairs last evening
and sustained a few bruises.

Mm. Geyllng, of Chestnut street, who
believes that the skeleton1 found at
Chinchilla was that of her husband, left
yesterday morning for Factorvllle to
try to Identify his remains. The tale
of his strange disappearance was noted
In detail In yen terdayVi Issue. Lato last
evening Mrs.' Geyllng had not returned
to her home. .','

Wen' Sldo Ituslness Director.
BICYCLES . rnnaired. scissors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
. machines repaired by W. L Blesnback,

' dealer In Guns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Bid Bank.

PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos. 21.4s
per dosen. They are lust lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Startler's
Photo Partors, lot and 102 South Mala
avenue.

BARBER Hair cutting and shaving dona
In a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrcblld'e HotsL

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffee la unexcelled. The learttnr eoff
of the day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son Co. Fine Groceries, lit South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE CASH
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Steves, Tools, etc. Call and see
the stock of J. C. King, 1024 aud 1U

Jackson street.
WALL PAPER--Co to Fred Reynolds.

204 North Main avenue, and aea his
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
new stock.

PLUMBING William D. Griffiths, 112

North Main avenue, doek first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETING.

Enthuslastlo Reports of the Recent State
Convention Heard Last Night.

An enthuslastlo meeting of the mem-
bers of the Luther leagues of the city
was held in Holy Trinity church last
night to listen to the reports of the
delegates to the state convention, held
at Reading on June 25, 26 and 27. Miss
Anna von Konecny, F. H. Gerlock and
R. W. Newbuuer spoke at some length
as to the work accomplished at the
Reading convention.

After describing In enthusiastic terms
the splendid reception and treatment
accorded the delegates at Reading Mr.
Qerlock said:

"We were told that some of the clergy
discourage the movement In many parts
of the state and elsewhere, and that
some actually oppose the formation of
societies composed ot young people In
their several churches. Our own ex-

perience has been Just the opposite., Our
pastor was the first to suggest the
league movement In our church. Ho
urged us to visit a number of societies to
form a Central, and wasone of theprlme
factors In the organization ot a State
league. I heard much at the conven-
tion as to the proper way of conducting
a meeting, and under what conditions
success is sure to follow. The Itev.
Mr. Yont, the present editor of the
League Topics, conducted a meeting
Wednesday afternoon, with the assist-
ance of several of the clergy, who took
parts previously assigned, to Illustrate
how the Topics should be used.

"It may be of Interest to know the
number of delegates present. As It was
only the second state convention held,
the attendance may be considered good.
The' figures are as follows: Pastors
present, 75; ladles present, 135; young
men present, 126; total, 336. This num-
ber comprised twenty-on- e centrals and
144 Individual leagues.

."There Is another matter I might
mention, which Is one of the funda-
mental principles ot the league, and
which every Lutheran will Indorse. The
Luther league recognizes no general
synod, no general council, no Missouri
synod, no united synod south, or north,
but all have an equal right on the
floor, and lastly, it stands upon the
unaltered Angsburg confession, as
found In our church hymnal. I think
we will yet see the day when the Luther
league will be largely Instrument-
al in accomplishing what has been the
desire of every true Lutheran, to unite
the several bodies Into one grand whole
one church, one hymnal, one service."

Rev. E. L. Miller added a few words.
Rev. A. L. Rainey, of St. Mark's church,
West Side, also spoke. Before closing
it was decided to hold a joint meeting
cf all the league societies In the city a
week from next Tuesday evening; in
Trinity church. The "Topics" lesson
for the Sunday previous will be used,

SOUTH SIDE WEDDING.

Miss Minnie Titlcbcrg Married to Walto
K. Clearwater by Kcv.J. L. Race.

Rev. J. L. Race, pastor of Cedar Ave-
nue Methodist Episcopal church, was
the officiating clergyman at the cere-
mony which united at 2 o'clock yester
day afternoon Miss Minnie Tltleberg,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Tltle-
berg, of 1727 Plttston avenue, to Walter
K. Clearwater, of Pear street, of the
firm of Clearwater & Ellas, electricians',
of fcpiuce street.

The ceremony took place 'at the home
of the bride In the front parlor, and the
bridal party stood under a large floral
hntsc.hoe of wild daisies. Albert Ellas,
Mr. Clearwater's partner, was grooms
man, and Miss M'amle Clearwater, his
slsler, was bridesmaid. The gown of
the' tilde was of cream silk, trimming's
cf Incc to match, and she wore a corsage
bouquet of bridal roses; the brides
maid's costume was of cream silk also
and her bouquet was of pink ro-ee- .

Th6 many friends of both families
wcrj present, and afterward partook of
a v tiding dinner. 'Many presents to
Mr. and Mrs. Clearwater were be-
stowed. They left on the 3.50 afternoon
train on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western for Atlantic City, and will
ne a b wnt two weeks; upon their re-
turn they will begin ihousekeeulna-- at
641 Washington avenue.

TO LYNCH A MURDERER.

Mob Being Organized to Storm tho Jail
at san Antonio.

San Antonio. Tex.. Julv 2. A mnh u
being organized to storm Ihn murvtv
Jail for the purpose of securing and
lynchlmg John Taylor, the .murderer of
unanes i.anplioiz.

According to the nrotrrnm.mp nt tho
vigilantes ithe lynchlnir will take tvle
some time tonight. The Jail is strong
ly guarded.

Young Garfield Honored.
Cleveland, July 3. James R. Garfield,

was nominated by the Republicans for tho
state senate- - at Warren today. Garfield
Is a son of th late President Garfield and
he receives his first political honors on the
fourteenth anniversary of tho day on
which Gulteau shot his father.

Mr. Pooler lino Returned.
Vancouver, B. C, July 2. The steamship

Empress of China arrlvad this afternoon
from the Orient. Among her passengers
was the Hon. John W. Foster,

of state of the United States. Mr.
Foster declined to speak regarding his
mission to the Orient.

Will Nominate .fudges.
Philadelphia, July 2.-- At a meeting here

today of the executive committee of the
Democratic state committee. It was de
cided to hold thostato convention on Sept.
11 at Wllllamsport. It was the sentiment of
of the committee that six Buperior court
Judges should benominated.

Heath nf liev. Ilrlckenstoln.
Bethlehem, Pa., July 2. Rev. Herman

Albright BrickemltcCn, one of thcibest
known Moravian minister, died here to-

day, aged 60 years. He was an accom-
plished writer and editor, an authority
upon hymnology and church history.

nc Pure and True
If ouly we strive to be pure and true.

To each of us all there will come an hour
When the tree of life shall burst Into

flower,
And rain at our feet a glorious dower

Of something grander than we ever knew.

THE SCHEME FAILED.

An Attempt to Wreck Train with Djraa
snlta Was I'nsaeceesfal.

Washington, July 2. Train No. 41,

known as the Chicago express, east
bound on the Metropolitan branch of
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, ran
over a dynamite cartridge near the
Manococy bridge, thirty-fiv- e miles west
ot this city at 11 o'clock hut night. The
cartridge was exploded and caused a
detachment of the air brake pip In

'the rear of the engine.
No damage was dono'eKher to en-

gine or cars, but a piece of the rail
wihere the explosive bad been placed
was blown away.

REV. LINCOLN CONVICTED.

lis Is Found Galliy of Official Unfitness
and Miseonduct.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 2. The UiUl of
Rev. C. H. Lincoln, of the First Cum-
berland Presbyterian church, of this
city, ore chargesof false and slanderous
accusations, stirring u ttprlfe and dls- -
senslon, olllci'al unfitness and mlscon- -
duct. Insubordination and contempt of
presbytery, ended tonight.

Rev. M. McKay, the state clerk, an--
bounced that Mr. Lincoln had been
found Kullty on all four charges and
consequently deosed as a member of
the presbytery.

FREIGHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

Engineer Fatally Hurt-Othe- rs Are In-
jured.

Altoona, Pa., July 2. A rear end col
lision between two freight trains near
Hummerhlll, on the Pittsburg division
of the Pennsylvania railroad, tonight,
resulted In the wrecking of ten cars of
one train and six of the other.

Englnver E. K. Wagoner was injured,
Ierhaps fatally, and Conductor W. A.
Hoover and one of th firemen wwre
slightly injured.

GRAND STAND JJURNS.

The Barn at Sibley's Track Also Con
Kumcd-I.o- ss 17,OOU.

Meadvllle, Pa., July 2. The large
grandstand and abouit 1,000 feet of
barns at Miller and Sibley's kite track
wus destroyed by lire this morning.

The horses were all saved. The lire
was undoubtedly of Incendiary origin.
The loss Is about $7,000, partially cov-
ered by Insurance.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages, In male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing it
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, 115 I'enn ave-
nue, Scranton, Pa. e e

When Baby was tick, we gtm her Csstorla,
When she was a Child, she cried tor Castoris.
"Then she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
'Vhea she had Children, she gave them Castoria

WHY SUFFER
When you can gut your cyca scien
titically tested

Any loss of vision from age or
detect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop all pain In the head.
Have no other. The Acro-Cryst- al

lenses are sold only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Daily, (toll a. i., 1 to (and Tto s p.m
203 LACKR. AVE.. SCRANTON. PI.

Atlantic Refining Go

llannf actarers and Dealers hi

OlfeS
Unseed OH, Napthas and Gaso-
lines of all grades. Axle Grease.
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com-
pound; also a large line of Par
afflne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Win. Mason, Manager.

Office: Coal Rxchagno, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND S,

One and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AL AND CENIES ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7 0 a m. tiip. m.)
(1 hoar luteruilstlon for d naer and sapper.)

Particular AttentfoFGiYCB to Collections

Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telaphona No. 134.

By using tho "Stovene Move
WOMEN fulinhing fclttcu" for shtntn

yoitr stoves. Bora mitun of
SAVE your smcer fur IS cut. and

get a ton-ce- box if
STOVENE FRCEMYOUR The ahine on yonr stove lists

twice as lo'tg whim pellibed
HANDS with Slovene aa erbea b.aes-no- d

with other stor.i poliehea

rat;

mm
CORES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR HONEY REFUNDED.

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your Craving" Is Gone.

NARCOTI CURE is the only
directly on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the
tn from four to ten dav. It leaves the patient in imim hmtt
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious

'ingredients.
NAKCOTI CURE is popular because it allows the patient

to use all the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and "haukering" are gone. It is then no aacri-fle- e

to throw away tobacco forever.
KARCOTI-CUlt- i sold at the uniform price of $5.00

bottle and one bottlo cures.
Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken accord-

ing to directions.

prop. w. x. WAITK,
Of Amherst, Mass., Chewed Tobacco for

40 years, and Mas Cured by Nurco:l-Cur- e.

Amiikrkt. Mars, Feb. 8,

Tbb Karcoti CHCSICALCo..
KpriUKfluld, Mass.

Gent!ciun:-Rplyii- ig to yuur. of tho 1st,
would say that 1 have u d tobacco for 4e
y.sra, and of UU uuve couaunifd a lOwnt

a dxy. beside smoking- - ccntidvrably.
commenced to u tobacoj when 1 w ll

years old, arid have never btn ablto give
up the habit until I took Nau.oti C.'uhb,
altliouirh 1 hare triad other alltd rem
diet without eft t- - Alter turn your reme-
dy four days, all "h .nkoritiic" lur
disaii(eaed, and in four days mors smok-i- ut

became uupl-iuii- I have r.o further
desire for the wewl, and experienced no
bad effects, whatever. I am it a uitiK in
flnh, and fl better tlian 1 bare fur a lont
time. To all who wioii to b free from tliu
tobacco habit I would say, uae XAU7UTI-CUK-

Yours truly,
W. iS. WAITE.

Picnic.
Well, this is the greatest picnic

you have ever heard of. tireat
bargains In shoes are to be found
at Davidow's Shoe Store, 140 I'enn
avenue. It opens this morning and
will continue for ten days only.
These are some of the bargains
offered: Ladies' shoes, only 75c;
ladies' fine shoes, $2; are worth
$3.25; ladies' Oxfords, only 50c;
ladies' opera slippers. 50c; ladies
fine Oxfords, $1.50 and $2; are
worth $3.25. Men's shoes, only
75c; men's russet shoes, $1.75;
are worth $2.75; men's fine shoes,
$2; are worth $3. Our stock of
hovs', misses' and children's shoes
is immense, and the prices speak
for themselves. They must be
seen to be appreciated. Such an
opportunity to get first-clas- s, fine
shoes at bottom prices is rarely
offered, and those who are wise
will take advantage of it without
delay. Remember there is no
trouble to show goods, and you
will save money bv it.

DAVIDOW'S !Voreb.

140 Perm Avenue,

10 LOOK Ml W DRESSY

YOU SHOULD WEAR

Conrad's Neckwear

WASHABLE GOODS I SPECIALTY.

Standard Instruments In every tens of
the term as applied to rtanos.

Exceptional In holding their original fa
Sesa of tone.
, NBW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. H
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
IIS Adams Ave., Mew Telephone Illdg.

rFTAni.lMEO 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

Carrlag-- a. nasifteas Wsfrns, Tlenalrmj Horse
rihosin. Paint atf and Uibuarmnir. N.e.U
fcl, itM, ttTij, It .trust, ecrau ton, Jp,

- - it

1

i

remedy in tho world
a.

If yoar druggist Is unable

to give yon fall particulars

about NABtOTI-ClB-E, Mid

to us for Book of Particu-

lars free, or send $3.00 for t
bottle by mall.

THE HARCOTl CHEMICAL CO., :

Springfield, Kiss.

Spring House
'U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altlfnde nearly Z,mn Jest. Pine sToves and
urauutui nuun pvw uu wcii lur--
Dished; but three minutes' walk from D., I

W, station, and 1UI t Irom the iake.

GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,
Dancing ravilion. Swings, rAquet Grounds,

etc., FKLE to Guests.

COLD SriUXG WATER
AND PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Write for
circular.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Specially Acap.cd .or Beading and Sewing,

(Pile
.Mrllll
(Inns'

ii li
wm

Consumes three (3) feet of gas per
hour and gives au efficiency of sixty
(601 randies.

Saving at least 33 per cent orer tb
ordinary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

T k GQNNELL CO,,
434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Manufacturers' Agents.

m. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Ooa) of the best quality for domestlftee, and of all Rises, delivered In anapart of the city at lowest price.
Orders left at mv Office

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,
Rear room, urBt floor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mail or telephone te the
nine, will receive prompt attention.Special contracts will be made for the
Ml end delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

CALL UP 3681

a.
CO.

OILS..
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STRBTT

M. W. COLLINS, M'tfft

THE SCRANTON,

VITRIFHCKIE
RAnilFACTUninG CO.,

SHALE PAVING BRICK

ANDJUILDIXS E;.n
Ofllocj 3:10 Washinston A venno. ) "
Works) Say-Aug- . h tt ".' .

M; ,

General SuUm Agent, Scranton, Pa


